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'Printed lJa.tcriul iz, eny c.ui::4.tity on tax� tion in
_ o::th c..,.roli..a. ha.o never be1.;., collcct�d. �cry
little iL::°<n.'•.:J.tion othc.· t 1ai ublic Locu..ientz
io available.
i

T orth Carolina today io attracting attention
thrvuer..out .,he 1orld, There t.�.vc been many de
velopm.J.1to uhich could �one only fro!:l the nnniv1.1lation of creat reoourcco oy o. gr� •.t IJCOplc.
The purpooe of thic thcoio j� u.n effort to get
into the subject of t9zation in lortb C�rolinn
and to analyze the met.lioda bcinc used to zacet
the demanoo e.110 oolve the problems of this most
procrcaoive of oouthern otatea.

'J3.y. 1924.

State, idc conotructive policico .. 01·0 u.:1:1.0,m
in liorth C..i.roline ao late a.o 1901, ,.hon Cl:a1·lco

n.

·.ycocl:, then Govcrco1·, \ ho died a dozen yearc lo.tor
nhilc �inc an cduou.tionu.l addroi.,o ih .Birmi,.c;L� 1,
le.ur,chod an offcnoivc aeainot icnorance.

Thio ...1ove

:cicnt rcoulted finally in ocvcro.l dcfiui..c forV'l rc
lool:ing otcpo which toda.y give tho -.,tr.to fo.VO!.'u.blc
diotir.ctio1. co.one i to oiote1·0.
,hen thoucht of ii. ter 10 of dolluro und cm.to,
I.orth Carolina' o procrco� io not otrikir..gly differe1 t
fror:t that of other eta.too, L.O the Uni ..cd -,t_tc .., ao u.
,1hole otood upon the thrcohold of .._ nc1. regime follo,,
inc; the 11orld

c.r.

A otudy of cnuocl.'I and effocto brineo out tho f3ct
tLat the State ha.:, .orkcd out ito oun nt;riculturo.l, edu
cational and induetriel oe..lv:..tion by Lakinu uoc of forces
t1ithin itoclf.

Ito people have found tho 'eraoo erccn

cot i!! the uot:10 pa.oturco. 11

Toda.y. �.1 opi to of the coun

try' o for,.1e1' libere.l 1 ILlic;raticn policico, Loi·tll uo.roli•
no. ro iai11c hooogencouo.

.,i th a ro.pioly L.crouoin.3 popu

lation totaling �,55�,000 i:1 tho 1920 CC;nC:.h, tl.c forei ·n
olc 10nt hao increa.ocd very olo.,ly ru,d io i:ccliCiblc.
t tn..., ti .10 of thio ccnouo there .. ere for;er than eight
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thoucanc1 foroicn-born :pcroo1.o in t,1ia ot..,..tc. Thia
1
ttJ:y be attributed to tuo outotu.ndil'-{; c�useo.
1. Ucharoon:l,orth Cttrolinc.' a Recent rogrcso.
Rovie\ of Reviewo,Iloc.1V23.
Firot, there are no large cities in North Carolina •
ccona, thooe liu·ce i duotrieo t�1:-t tla.vo ocon '4evcl•
oped utilize do;10stic l�bor ul:loot entirely.
born

1oricnno a.re civcn tho
r.c:-tll C::irolin

o.t1.ve-

reference �lweyo.

in 1er )ctu:..tina itoclf both in

po!,)ul�ition I n<l do 1cotic policies.
cot birth rat� in tuc ULitod

... .

It has the hiCh•

tatoo.

L. iclla.rdoon:Uorth Carolina.' a Recent l'rocrcoo.
Rcvie, of Reviowo, rec.19!,3.
Progrooo has co..ie to be the by\1orcl \?hen 011ca.k
inc of lorth Carolina.

Lt io uo�d in the bro�doot

oonoc and io D.J.ipliod to pr::i.ctioo.lly e;vcryt.1inc.;.
Duriug i;bc colonial 1oriod. direct taxation uu.o
3
ooldo� uood in l.crth Caroline..
S.

urnc tt: Taxatio.. i.. I.or th Ccroli1.s.
,Tohn3 Ho kino 1, .ulieo in I iat. &
Series 14, 1900.

olit. ci.
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Import duties yielded sufficient revenues for the
government's needs duril'l6 the period from 1776 to
1850 except in extraordinary emorgcncice.

The prin

cipal expenoeo of the State were met by iaeucs of

paper noney durine the Revolutionary -.er.

Provision

wao usually nade for the rcdem�tion of such ieeuco
by the levy of certain truces.

These taxeo usually

were in the form of an excise duty or a s?Jall poll
true.

r.ithin the parishes taxation wac upon property

and by poll.
Upon the adoption of the Federal Conatitution
the right to lay import duties wao surrendered and
freer resort ,ro.s necessarily had to the t&xation of
lo.rid o.nd polls.

Barnett aayo,"Iand outoide of

torme was tnxcd by are�. 1rrespoctive of quality or
value; but to�n lots uero taxed accordins to value.
Unmarried free men, of legal age, �ere required to
pay o. poll tax equal to the tax on one hundred pounds.
In 1783 the General Assembly truced cattle and slnveo
at a certain fixed valuation.

carriageo. phaetons,

stage wagono o.nd other 'cc.rria�es of pleam.u·e' vmrc
ta:ced five ohillingo 3pecic per wheel.

But in 1?84

all free men uere truced and in place of the t�cation
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of slaves according to a fixed value, the oc.me poll
tax wao placed on them as on frec,.ien. except that
slaves above the age of fifty were not truced.

The

taxes on cattle and curriaees were a.boliahed."
Such taxation naturally ,;as adapted only to a
coi::ununi ty ,,here there was even diotribution of wealth
among the tax paying claoa and where conditions were
such tho public cho.rgee were so light that inequali•

ties in the burden borne by different persona were
unir.1porta.nt.

The 0tate's chief function to r;hich it

confined itself wa.o that of eovcrning.
11

Barnett stateo,

It provided neither hoopitals nor common schools.

land \"Tao the chief form of wealth, and in value olavco
r,ere far in excess of any other for.i of pcroonal prop
erty. 11

Tho fiscal needs of the government of lei,ser

importance wcro met by taxes upon tho OOllllllOner forms
of \7eo.lth to the excluoion of <;!\her thingo. Thcoe had
the advo.ntac;o of being caey to reech.
were not unknovm.

Liccnoc te.xea

Each rcvenuv a.ct changed these truces,

but in a general way they were imposed on irme, pedlars,
playing cards and the like.
The aeseseinc of all la.nd at a. uniform :tiite per
aero could not continue for long.

Tho inequalities otood
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out more c.nd r:1orc ao 1.hc poor ln.ndo , ere to.ken up.
, nO\. cyotcm of a.socot.ncnt ,1ao deviccd ao to..�ation
bo.ccd upon value CV'.rnc into voeue.

a.rnet t bi•incu

out the feet tha.t "Lc.nd O\,noro ,:ere required .i.n 1819
to liot their lando at a. a.1orn vcluetion. ,,hich wao
required to be at lca.ot a.e hic;l1 c.s thc.t put thereon
by the Concrcocion l

aoessr:tent of 1815. 11

urine t�e nc::t thirty ycnro ho.rdly o. c:tcr..cc v,,n s
ma.do in the true la,,o of 1:orth Ccrolina..

Betwec:.n lu25

a.nd 1850 tnere ,ierc ocvera.l tir:loo nhcn the oyetem of
ta.;w.tion seemed certain of not furniohinc adequate
revenue, bu 1, a.luayo pulled through in 3oue -.,cy.
Until ltl5O throughout the

outh to... receipt::, ,ere

derived mainly fro, lond. pollo. i!.nd liconoco. General
gro.. th in population and industry toeether .. ith the ir.
creaoc of ,eal th in the for.J o� _ erooncl pro_ crty
brought to tho flindo of :many the advisi:.l>ility of rediotributinc the burden of taxation.

uch a redistribution

\,ao delayed by one thine or er.other until 1850 ,1hen tho
fiaco.l demande of the ot'lte o.:.1dc it neceaoary.

In thia

year the taxation of peraomtlty was begun. vontrery to
conditions in many etntca. taxation of property from ita
inception until after 1900 war, of increaoine impo:>:tn.nce.

nnrnctt shows that, "Up to 1850, the poll tax ri
valled it in productiveneas;but \1hcn,in that yco:r,
\'l'ha.t ho.d been e real property ta,: bccanc practically
a �eneral property tax, ito return to the state
treasury soon outotripJod tho yield of the poll te_�.
Since the was (Civil),tho poll tax has not been po.id
to the State treasury, a..�d the general property tax
has been the tnH.inetay of Uorth Carolina's fiscal sys
tem.

The incroaeine importance of thio tax is shown

by the rise in its Date from time to time,"

It l!lUSt

be borne in nind that B.:i..rnctt deals here ,.i th tho
period from 1850 to 1900.

In this period over

thirds of the total amount raised

by

t,'10°

taxation for state

purposes in north Carolina via:- from tho ceneral prope.1·•
ty tax.

t the close of the period more than one-half

of the school revenue and the larcer rart of county and
r"1unicipal revenue was from the same source.

Tile ao�eas

ment system used in North Ca rolina wa.e that usually kno,m
ao the

11

lioting systen."

In spite of the fnct thut this

system of listing was free from some of the conspicuous
dcfecto of the ecnoral property tax 1n other states mo.ny
defects did appear 1n the listing of property.

In his

report for 189?, the auditor eta.tee that only one county
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in the state had returned a uniform numoor of acres
of land for taxation during the previous five yoo.ra.
He further stated that the slieht variation in the
number of acres of land returned uere of little im
portance as compared with the great question of the
proper return of peraonalty.

e thought that more

reeulority could have been scoured by the employment
of better men aa liot-ta.kere and aeaooaors, rooeiYing
hicher salaries.
The property tax in North Carolina during this
period was more nearly a measure of ability than in
l
many l\merican oommon�ealtha.
l. 3arnett:Taxat1on in north Carolina..
Johns Hopkins university �tudiee
in Hiat. and Polit • ...,oicnce,
Series 14,1900.
The lioenoo tax on inno was one of the oourcea
of colonial revenue in Uorth Carolina..

During the

moat of the ala.very period, tho buaineao element in
the community nae co.de to contribute to goverru.:ient
needa only throuc;h 11ceneea.

From the Civil

1/a.r

to

the present license to.:xea have been increaocd in num-

8
ber and almost every from of bUllineee now bears it8
tax.

Moat of the license truces have been impoeed for

the sole benefit of the state.

Parts of some of

them,ho�ever, go to the counties.
Theoe taxeo have come to cover such a great va
riety of busineaaee that they may be said to extend
from the licensee on pedlars and slot machines to
and
mueeume/cotton-compreseeo.
::.Tot all of those taJCea are solely fiscal meas
ures but to a certain degree a.re oumptuary legisla
tion, while an it!nirant clock-pedler is a scarcity
because of the forbidding one hundred dollar tax
�hich he must pay for each county in which he trades.
The most productive liccnoe truces a.re those upon or
dinary bueineeaea.

lJany of the license t�cs have

always been poorly collected.

At least 1hey were

poorly collected until the agitation for reformo just
preceding the World .lar.

Barnett calls attention to

the auditor•o report for 1896 in which he jocosely
comments:

11

I am satisfied that these truces are not

looked after aa they should be.

Sheriffs axe huniane

people generally and are most kindly dispositioncd.
I respectfully suggest that some method be devised

9

by nhich county a.uthor1 tics con be impressed ,1ith the
importanee of reading carefully the revenue net, then
imm.rdly digesting it.

The Sta.te Treasury will I cun

sure be much the g iner thcreoy.n
In the period beill8 diecueoed the constitution
of the state provided that the property of corpora
tions and individua.lo muot be taxed alike.

corporate

property nao aoaeseed for state, county • and munici
pal purpoeeo.

As will be oeen later there is at prea

ent no tax on any property in tho ota.te loviod for any
of the uoeo of tho State Governl'lent.
The fhmt tax in North Carolina \7a e a. poll tax
levied for the puriose of extabliehing a Anglican
Church.

Thio tax nae provided for in 1701 but the op

pooi tion to ouch an act. na.o very otronu•

Thia oppo

oition develo�ed to ouch an extent in the Legislature
of 1?03 that the act would have been repealed had the
proprietoro not already dioallo,,ed it,not on the ground
l
of principle but of certain defccto in its provision.
l.Raper:North Carolina, a Study in Englioh
Colonial Government.
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Thus it is aeon that the origin of the poll tax
oa.a coincident uith the beginnings of taxation in
:North C,arolina and statistics show that, until near
the middle of the century, it furnished moro revenue
than the geheral property tax.

Barnett says thio

uas largely due to the fact that tho taxeo on slaves
could be collected by sale of the slaves.

The fact

that all of the constitutional amendments of 1835
concerned the poll tax showo of what great importance
1t

\70.6.

For eome time before 1860, the income ta.x uas
an important element in the fiscal system of this state.
At the time of the passage of the revenue act of 1898
and early in this century the importance of the income
tax was slight.

At this time tho conatitution of liorth

Carolina provided that no income might be ta.xod when the
property was taxed from which the income ,,as derived.
In tho application of the law no doubt there uere many
misinterpretations.

In 1898 considerably more than

ono half of the countioa of tho state reported there
vrere no persons vlithin their bounds in possession of
a taxable income!
The first inheritance tax in North Carolina was

11
po.osed in 1847 and remained in force until 1874 when
it uas omitted from the revenue act.

A non inheri•

ta.nee true la.vi wao enacted by the General Assembly in
1897 and repealed in 1899.

Today Carolina ha.a a very

involved inheritance tax la\7 which will be discusoed
later.
In concluding thie general outline of taxes in
l:lorth Carolina before 1900 it is eaoy to see why many
people believe the basis of state taxation would con
tinue to be indefinitely the general property tax.
Conotitutional provisions and economic conditions both
led to that conclusion.
Barnett contendo the chief fault of the general
property tax in liorth Carolina uao the allowance of
an exemption of debta to tho tax peyer.
BimR

He believed

a change �ould require a constitutional amend

ment 11hich finally was made.
The period from 1900 until the opening of the
World .. ar served for tho spontaneous development of
great energy which after being pent up fer so long was
released with the result that North Carolina today
lends the South in practico.lly everything v,hich involves
money and fiscal �dminiatration.
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Thia eta.to is pioneering in m:iny thingfl and ahe
will be watched oo.rofully by her siotcr sto,tcs of the
South \7hich Hill be alm:zys ready to condemn her ex
trnv�ances and errors as tho rcsaJ.ta of a mania for
progress but equallJ ready to profit by her experiences.
Why consider the tax ayoteia of north Carolina if not
for thio ro�oon?

No otho: state is more activo in ana

lyzing ito needo, its problems, and in providing the
meo.no of overcoming those.
America.no on the whole do not grumble wider tho
burde::1 of to..xa.tion until they come to the cold renli
zution that they o.re not eetting a just return for
their money.

Tho oituation in ?lorth Carolina today is

one of aatiofied ta.xpcycra.

They are oatiofied bocauoe

of the pi-oaverity which seems to reev.lt from the care
ful expenditure of their money.

Juat so long as this

condition continues �111 the present oatiafactory statue
of the otate administrative forces be .mo.intnined.
It would be foolish to assume that the tax system
does not need to undergo certain reforms.

Not all of�he

lock of uniformity and inequalities were overcome in
the recent legiol.ation.

Hoi'1cver • where the old system

advertised the state as poor and helped to cultivate a
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feeling of poverty a.none the people the new system
hao advcrttoed the otato aa rich and created a opirit
of optii:aio;;i o.nd one may even aay compa.ro.tive content
ment and spirited a>nbition.
The old eyatc,n had forced leciolo.turee to avoid
the intent of the constitution, compelled officialo •
to inotiGate or connive o.t lyinc;, and pronotod, in tho
lancuage of the late Governor Bickett, "o. ochool of
immorality that will, if allowed to continue, destroy
the moral fibre of our people."
/lmong the many reaoono for thio unfortunate situa
tion \7hich existed 1.mtil after 1010 is the general one
of the failure of the law to keep pace with economic and
1
political che.ngcs.
1. Pearson: The °resent ta.tua of Tax Rcfor1.1
in ll'orth Carolina.
South \tlantic Qunrtorly,.!§,1910.
Several effo!'ts to brinG c.bout rofor1,10 vreceded
the final one which Ol'igina.t0d a6 tho reoult of e firm
public opinion in 1913 when the General J,aoeiubly ap ..
pointed a col!lllliasion to study tho matter and report at a
opccial seaoion in 1914.

.t thio time,on the beoio of
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the report 7lade,sevcral constitutional amondoonto
wero submitted which \1ould per.Jit the leciolaturc tc
clnocify subjecto and rates of taxation, and if it
thoue;ht proper, segrecute the suDJecta of oto.te ta.xa.•
tion fron those of loc�l taxation.

Under the old syso

tom the burden of the tax f1;;ll v.pou the or.Ul.ll property
holder.

Tho large holdinco of each in bakho, colvcnt

credits and bonds were notoriouoly w1taxed and the bur

den foll upon the land and the amall property owner.
Unlooo reforms were adopted the cituation v,ao faot
bccomine such that bondc uould have to be issued to

meet cm·rent expenses.

The ,-:-ioveraent for reform failed

at this time however and the old method of 'patching

up the mo.chincry' of the then existing system ioa ad
vocated.

Tho date of tho i imcdiato origin of the

movement vhich resulted in the present system me.y be
ect doun cio 191?,
Tho legislature of 1917 authorized the appoint•
ment of a special commission uhich included the tov
ernor and the chairman of the t ax connniaoion.

Thie

commission was assioted by experts and the ,,ork done
showed the thoueht of level-headed rnen.

During the

time this commission was deliberating, the people of
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the State adopted a constitutional anendment making
mn.ndatory upon the legislature a very large increaoc
of o;q>enclitureo for schoole.

'£here \1Cre very rapid

increa.eos in other eXJ..,enseo under the influence of
the general. �ise in pricco,
11

0n the other ha.r.d there

Pearson tells us that,

t70.0 tlUOh

well-founded to.lk

of the creo.t increase in wealth the.t

Wile

coT:1ing, es

pecielly to those who owned lando and factories.
These facts reinforced the old argwnents tremendously."
Thus we see that uhen the General Aoeembly next con
vened in Ja.�uary 1919 the public �as well prepared for
l
serious propoaalo,
1. Peareon:The :?resent .Jta.tua of Tax nef'orm
in North Carolina.
South....::.tlantic Quartc1·ly, !§.,1919.
Governor Bickett in hiu annual message presented
Pith great force tho commiosion'o propooals .

Aside

from certain omere;ency provioiono,thcy looked to "a
better pcr:ncnent syster.1 of taxation".

..t'ea.rson etatea

that "They eMbra.cc cc,notitutional amendments under
which 1 t io believed that the otato ttill be able to raise
all revenue for 1teto purposes without resorting to
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any property tax.

Thie \/Oul4 leave all the real and

personal property to the countieo and towns and would
wonderfully help in bringing about a fair valuation
of properties for purposes of taxation, and would also
tend to solve the vexing problem of equalization.
They embraced also the adoption of the budget system
•••• and they embraced e.lao a correct valuation of
property. 11
These propoealo presented by tho Governor �ere
a.lmoot unanimously sanctioned by the General ,rneembly
resul. ting in the adoption of the follo\1ing program:
1. Irmnediate re-aeaesoment of all property a.t
current market value.
2. Submioeion of conotitutional amendments, defi
nitely separating the poll tax and the general
property tax, rendering the former optional
nith the legislature and limiting tho rate of
each, but placilli the rate on the poll of three
dollaro instead of two.
3. Submission of a constitutional amendment
authorizing the Stato to tax a.11 incomeo not
exceeding 6 per cent and permitting the State
to substitute a. tax on incomes derived from

l?
"solvent credits" for all other taxo.tion on
this claco of �roperty, the rate not to ex
ceed 20 per oent.
4. Secrcgation of the sources of revenue through
the General ,sscmbly i s omitting to tax gener
al property.
It

r:JD.;y

be well to note at this �oint that North

Carolina was tho only state in the .merican Union
where the Geneno.l J\osembly \'ras denied tile richt to
levy such a tax if it \'7aa deei:ied wise and just to do so.
The proposed nmendl?lent wee intended to levy no ta�. It
\'1as designed oinply to give the General . oser.tbly the
po�er to levy it whenever in its wisdom it might see
fit to do so.
The solo purpose of tho revaluation provicion nae
to make the te..� books of North Carolina opea.k the truth.
Conditions had che.nged and this provision uao intended to
meet the actual situation.
1bsolutc segregation of tile sol.U'oes of revenue w0.11e
outlined in the proera:.1 but did not result until 1920.
Further discussion of this �ill follow.
The revaluation machinery provided for under the
net of ".!arch 11,1910 consisted of a State Ta.� com:�iesion
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and a corps of ministerial officials.

Ita three mem

bers are elected by the vote of the poeple at largo.
Since it is the State Corporation Commission sitting
in a opocial capacity it handles all corporations
directly.

Subject to certain limitations it appoints

all the assessing officers and may remove them at any
time upon its own motion.

It prepares forms for the

use of these officers and instructs them in their du
ties.

It hears the appeals of individualo ae to realty

valuation and its decisions are final.

It acts as a

State Board of Equalization with full p0\7er to inveo
tigate all valuations returned by the several counties.
enter any property omitted in any of them, an� raise
or lower for the year the county's valuation.
The next part of the machinery is made up of
special examiners and district supervisors.

The for

mer are required to possess "special knowledge of the
value of particular clasoes of property, the value of
which may be difficult to ascertain.

The State Tax

Commission may use them in tho assessing of both cor
porate and non-corporate property.

Tho district super

visors, ten in number• a.re ea.id to be "the direct rep
resenta tivee of the State Tax Commission

II

in the valua.-
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tion of other tha.n corporate property in their respec
tive districts.

It ia a pa.rt of their dutieo to fur

nioh tho asscsoors "c.11 poaoiblo infor.::iation ancl a.osis
tance. 11

There a1•e no opecial (lualifications required

for thio office.
Pea.roon contends th�t tho revaluation process io
not entirel�r ccnt::::-o.lized.

Local opinion ia re1lreoentcd

by o. supervisor and -1osl.stanto fer co.ch of tllc counties
antl o county boo.rd of nprraieers and revicv, consisting
of the county oupervioor as ch�irman a.nd two others.
The time neceo::ia.ry for the ,;ork is to be determined by
acrcc;;ient bct,;rcen the county supervisor e.nd the county
board of commissioners, subject to o.11pea.l to the district
sul)ervi::ior.

These then a.re tho r.10n uho do the actuoJ.

work of aooesoine non-co�poro.tc property.

�rovioion was

made for real ?roperty to be assessed ao of Jay l, per
sonal property a.o of January l -• thus ::;iernitting one
aet of mon to m..".\kc both 'tTaluationa without confusion.
Tho lm1 cro""tinc; the r.m.chincry prcacribea in de•
tail the standa.rd of v�luation and the devices for on
forcinc; it.

All property nao to be aooessed n o,ccording

to ite true value in money"; \7hioh .neans, at a price for
,thich such a property would sell for caoe if voluntarily
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offered for oale by the owner thereof, and not at
the price which mieht be realized if auch a property
were sold at forced sale.

The owner of personal

property io compelled to file "a full and correct de
scription -- fixing what he deems to be a true a.nd
actual value of each item 11 and must also swear that,
"since the first day of the aooeosment yeai· I have
not directly or indirectly converted or exchanged
any of my property, temporarily for the purpose of
evading the aeoeaoment tncreof for taxes, into non
taxable property or oocuri ties of any kind. 11

In the

case of corporations, tho 03.17lc standard of real value
,,a.o set anJ similar devices ordered.
It was provided that even after the reports of the
assessing officero had run the gauntlet of review and
appeal, the resulting valuation was not necessarily to
become legal.

There was to be formal approval by the

General \soembly and a revision of the tax rates, etate
and local, "under rulee to be laid do1m by the General
saembly. 11

Thus it is seen what the general situation was up
to and immediately after the passage of the Revaluation
Act in 1919.

Undoubtedly tho plan of organization of the
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machinery seemed to be on correct principles.

The

officers guiding the policy are chosen by the people
and the ministerial officers are appointed by this
selected body and are removable by it.

It may bo

said power and rosponsibllity are properly united
and centralized.

An attempt was made to eliminate

politics by declaring the minioterial officeo "non
political and non-po.rtiaan11 and by specifying that
undue political activity was to be proper cause for
removal.

Pearson stated in his revie\, of the act

and tax reform in general that; "It is a state system.
Only the largest local unit -- the county •-is recog
nized, and this is recognized for administrative pur
poses �nly.

But probably no more practicable way

could be found for bringing the vieH point of the di
verse localities into conjunction with that of experts,
and the danger is certainly vastly lees than under the
old system.

\S regards the standard of valuation,

market price is probably the nearest practical approach
to real value, which is the standard set by the state
constitution, certainly it is nearer than the old twen
ty or thirty or fifty per cent." One must not be un
mindful of the appartent defects of the reform.
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Before proceeding to a diacuesion of tho roforma
ir. the outline program rrhicl� TICre offered as �end
mcnto to the conotitution in the 1920 Genere.l

oeom.

bly it my be crcll to rl�cc c.n estimate on the reforns
to d� te.
rcrhapo it �ould not be o..�iaa to sine only the
prnisco er.d reoervc for our concluoiono the criticiru1s.
!n addresc:inc tile General . oacmbly of 1920 Gov•
crnor T • ..• Bickett oto.ted:

11

The GcneroJ.

escnbly, at

the rcgula.r sesoion of l9l<J, coneocrated itoolf to the
tack of devising a DD.chine1:y act tho.t would find e.ll the
prove1·ty in the utnte and determine 1 to true value ••••••
thio high purpooe hao been oooompliohed wi t.1 rea"\rkoble
completenoco and precision.

For the fil•ot time in our

history ta.x values ere true values.

l?or tl1c first time

the c i tizeno and the otranger within the 13 l'.tea ncy co
to the tax boolts a.nd find a fuirly accurate inventory of
the property of the oto.te, :::i.nd n. fairly accurate o.ppraioo
ment of its vc.lue.

In the new na.chinei·y uot the people

\7erc for tho firot time ocriouoly o.olcod to toll tho truth,
a.nd they have reopor,ded to· thio appeal in noble fashion.
Fro111 eve y quarter of the st�tc word haa CO'le that the
p�o1,Jle o.rc happy to eet o:,·,Ly from the old systeu of oon-
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ceulmcnto and evaoiono, a.nd to let the exact truth
a.bout their property oto.nd fo1·th.

llo ouch au{:';ust

array of ,.ttneosoo ha.u ever been aaacmbled as ap
peared in the high inqueot that has just been com
pleted.

For iu the dilic;ent a.nd devout search for

the ul tiruate facto every pro1JO.!:ty o,mer in the state
wo.s put upon the stand and aolor.mly oworn to tell the
truth, the whole truth, and nothinc but the truth.
Tho findings follm1 the tootimony.

'.i'hc va.lues fixod

arc the crystallization of the ouorn evidence of all
the people.
"Taking the State ao a nhole, 75 per cont 01' tt1e
a.osooomento '17orc 1J.a.<lc at subetru1tially the valuoo oworn
to by tho owne1·0 of tho property; 20 per cont �,ere oub

0

otantinlly incrcnocd, and 5 per cent were deoroaaou.
"Tho law gives to every property o,mor the right to
appoal from the judgment of the county �oard to the
State Tax Commieoion.

The local authoritico approxi

m�ted truo values so cloeoly that not one peroon in a
thouoand appealed from their judgment.

Thio is a record

v,ithout parallel in tho history of judicil.l tribunals.
The real grievance voiced by a fern people io not against
tho failure of the act, but ie against its euccess. The
complaint is not that �,e mioa the malek, but that t'le hit it.

"The high objective of tho act is to equalize
the burdens d>f taxo.tion and to wipe out diecriminationo.

md juot in propo�tion ao true values have

appeared on tho tax boolrn • errors and inequalities
have vaniohed.

True vc.luoo a.re al\'7ayo oqua.l values;

but neither wiodom nor virtue. nor principalitioG
nor pol7oro. nor length nor breadth. nor height nor
depth, nor thinc;s present nor things to come. nor
any ottier creature can equalize a kettle of liosf
l
Truth io tho only door that opens on equalityV.

1. .3ickett: _'ublic totters and Papero,1u;z3.
Ea.Ge 53,
Governor Bickett presented in his discussion
several typical illustrations of what had been done
throughout the State up until Auguot 1920.

Among

these are the following:
1. In one of our county-oe&.ts there live upon

11

the oa.mc street a la,.1yer and a t1idow.

The lawyer owns

a valuable piece of property in a. desirable portion of
the tov,n, and this, under the old system. Tias asoesoed
at;3,850,

The widow had $10,000 that she had received
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f�om life inouro.noc polioico on htr husband. Thie
r:1011cy ua.o loaned on real cote.to oortc;o.c;eo which were
listed at their par value of �l0,000.

Under the

nevo.luetion ,\ct the pro.'.)orty of the lm1J[er ue.a valued
at �15,000, and ho can get thio amount of money for it
any morning before brcakfo.ot.

Under the old law the

\1idot1, in proportion to her real ,,orth, was :1ayinc; four
times an much ta.xeo aa the lawyer.

Under the new law

this vlickedneao is wir,ed out, and both the laHyer and
the widoi1 are payinB aocoilding to what they a.re really
worth.
11

The rea!kl;t is that the lauyer is cursing the

neva.luation

lCt

and swearing that he ie GOinG to repaal

1 t, ;1hile the \'1ido\1 is praioing God and the General
Aaeembly of 1919 for its enactments. 11
11

2. In one of our Piedmont counties tho experts

of the Tax Commiaoion examined two cotton mills. They
found thet one mill was on the tax books at 17 per cent
of its roa.l value, while the other mill was on the books
at 65 per cent of its real value.
"Under the Revaluation Act thio vicious inequality
disappears,

Both milla are placed on the books at their

true value, and this year the 17-per-cent mill will pay
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a great deal more taxes than it haa heretofore paid,
while the 65-per-cent mill rrill pay a great deal lees. 11
11

3. In a certain county, and in the same neigh

borhood, there lived tuo fo.rm.ero, one on e twelve-acre
and the other on a fifty-aero farm.

Under the old law

the twelve-acre fa.rm wao aseoaaed at $600 and the fifty
acre farm likewise at ,;600.

llow when these farocro re

ceived their <aueotionna.ireo the twelve-acre farmer
av,ore thnt hio land was \70rtll ;w,650.

The fifty-acre far

mer swore tha.t hio land wao worth ;4,000.
"Under the Revaluation .. ct tho tHo honest citizens,
when they had an opportunity to do oo, corrected a rank
injustice."
11

4. In another oounty a man had a eon and a daughter.

In hio \,ill he otatcd that he deoired to give them und
equal a.mount of property.

He had a fa.rrn which, in hio

will, he eaid \1ae uorth $10,000, and it is worth it.

It

will bring th.at amount on the market any mornine. He gave
thia farm to hie son, and then he gave to hie daughter
�10,000 in money.

11hen the sheriff came around ho collect

ed from the daughter five timea a� much in ta,ces as lltll
rucn.tlta.%, he did from the son.

The daughter naturally

complained about it, and aoked the sheriff TThy she should

2?

llo.ve to _1ay five tioeo as 1:1uch trumo a.o her brother,
\?hon thei:- fo.thor had 13iven thera. as eta.tad 1zihis 11ill,
exactly the ::aane c.mount of property.

The ohcriff cx

plnincd to her that the lend was o.oscor;ed at only $2,000,
thouch he adnittcd tha.t it no.a worth ,;-10,000, while the
r.io!ley ,1as asocrnoed a.t ,.;10, 000, and tha. t he ( the oheriff)
ho.d no power to change it.
"The Revaluation Act doco change it.

It carries

out the will of the dead father o.nd 1!10.kes tho oon and
da.ughtor equal before tho la.11.
11

Inequalitico like those ,iuet cited (and there a.re

teno of thousands of them in the 3tate) have been tolera
ted because they were not known,

"11 that was necessary

to kill them was to uncover them, and the nevaluation \ct
io exposing them in a.11 their ugly nakedness.

,,ho wants

to throw over theso incque.litiee the mantle of an old
machinery act that al,1a.ys went blind when the true value
of Droperty appeared?

The Revaluation \ct ie a searchlight.

\/ho \"Jan to to hide? 11
It oeems best to quote Governor Bickett at length
because of his broad and yet just treatment of the oub•
joct.

In 1920 the Revaluation \ct had gained momentum

and ,ms gottinG reoul to. His diacueoion brings out the
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main points \,hich a.re preieei,orthy.

1lcgardine hid

treasure� il1 the ..,ta.to Govcrno1• .t31cl:ctt crodited the
act ,,i th ho.vine; overco c to n i.nrce decroc a. bod situa
tion.

In addrcooinc tho Genol'al .a::;onbly he said:
"The beloved end le.. cntcd John Chatlos .cl,cill,

in one of hio juicioot !)ocmo, T1riteo:
" 'I kno'7ed a.' ol' 'oor:io.n nut ocrubbed on hood,
F-n never didn' go nor,hGU",
n nhcn she cliocl de peo1>le !n10,1cd
Da.t she had oupp'n hid 'bout do.r.'
"Fo!' oome tine there has been a crowing auapicion
that numy men uhen the ta.x lietero camo around 'ho.cl ou ,ip'n
hid 'bout do.r.•

Ono of tho chief objectives of tho nou

law \7es to uncover theeo hid treaeurco.

There ie no

claim that in thio reepec:t the machinery of the a.ct ha.o
functioned with perfect efficiency.
ery,

Vlha.t piece of machin

echo.nicul of governmental, ever did �erfect uork

the firot time 1t woa tried?

For two years the .rieht

brothers tooted their flying machine on 1{111 llov11 Hill
in th1o State.

Compared ,,ith prt:aont performancee it

\708

crude �Ork, but none tr.o leso 1t was a miracle, for they
left tho ground "- they o.ctua.lly did fly, and the miehty
airohipe of the present dey ere the loaical development
of their earlieot endeavors.
"And oo, while the J/l.::..chinory of the Roveluation

ct
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hao not at ito firot trial uncovered all the :_)roperty
tho.t hao heretofore been kcvt off the tax booko,nhat
it haG done in thio roopect constitutes e miraculous
book of revelations."
There 3To many illuotrations of the offccto of
the nc,1 law of which the follo,:ing are typical.
X. In �cklonburg County the total valuation of
personal property in 1g19 �a.s fifteen million dollars;
in 1920 it Hao C,30,445,606

an increo.ec of fifteen

million dollars.
2. In Guilford county the total valuation of per
sonal property in 1919 w�s twelve million dollars; in
1920 it Has twenty-nine millions -- an increase of
seventeen million dollars.
3. In Forsyth county the total valuetion of the
peroonal property in 1919 uas twenty-two milliono of
dollars; in 1920 it v,e.s eixty-oeven millions -- an
increase of forty-five millions.

In this county a

cingle corporation in 1920 listed personal property
to the amount of forty-oeven millions.

In 1919 all

tho property lioted in Forayth county -- real. per•
oonal, individual, and corporate •- a..1ounted to forty
r..1illions.

It will be eeen that in 1920 a single cor-
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pora.tion listed seven uillions of dollars more in
personal property than the ,,hole county• including
this corporation. listed last year.
4. The total personal property listed in the
State in 1919 was four hundred and tHenty-eix

mil

lion dollars; the total in 1920 was eight hundred and
thirteen millions -- an increase of three hundred and
eighty-seven millions.
5. The Revaluation Act also found and put on the
tax books a large amount of solvent credits not listed
before.

The solvent credito listed for taxation in

1919 uere increased in 1920 one hWldred and t'l7enty-three

millions.
6. The incomes listed for taxation in 1920 were
t'l7enty million dollars greater than in 1919.
?. The machinery of the act aloo found and put on
the tax books 1,034.790 acres of land not tweed before.
The average value per acre of land on the books in 1920
was $40 per acre.

This ma.de a. vast area of No .tran•s

Land worth forty million dollars.

Since the average

county in North Carolina contains 279.000 acres of land
it will be seen that the Revaluation \ct found and plac6"
on the tax books of the State four counties of average cize.
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8. Tho tota.l v luo of o.11 rca.1 cokto lictod for
tu.::c,�tion 1.1 1'310 amounted to five hu11drcd and oix 1111· liouc o.: doll�.ro; 'the totul valuo in 1920 t'Iao 0110 bi.l
lion niuc hundrod c.nd cicllty"ono million doJ.la.i·o.
J. 7hc total value of all corporate :ro�crty listed
in lC�-O \7£1.0 thl.•o(; llw1c..rod :-.nd ooven�yfttlu·oc r.1illiono of
doll�l'D g:i.·catcl' than i.1 1910,
10. :'ho ·.ruluo of the cottor. millo liotcd in 1919
,rao fifty-eight million dollo.ro; in 1920, t,,o hundred
aml f1 VO 1:1111101,.
11, The vc.lue of furr.iture a.nd 11ood1,orkinc pl,:,,nto
listed in 1919 was eic;h� mill1ono of dollaro; in lSl:.:.0,
t·.1cn ty.. four �1111ono.
12. Tho vo.lue of public-oorvico coi,,1mnioo lioted
in H,10 ,,as ono hundred und t1.irty-cii;ht milliono of
dolla.ro; in 1920, throe hundred and fifteen rnilliono.
Tho total value of all • ror.erty of every kind
liatcd in the ;vco.r 1920 11ao v3,139,000,000 bcinc an
incrcaoo over 1919 of �2,040,000,000,

Tho total value

of pei·cono..l property in l<J20 ua.o .;81�, 000,000. Tho
1ncrcaoe in the value of public utilitieo in 2020 6vor

rn10 uae .�1n,ooo,ooo.
Thecc ficurco deraonotre.te more than simply tha.t
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the Hevaluatio!l .ct uorko.

':'hey oho\"1 th::it even in 19�0

l1orth Carolina. wan per ce.pi ta the very ricllest otate
in the sout,1.

At the beginnins of 1021 thio ota.tc had

the lo\1eot tax rate of �Y ot�te in the

crice.n Union.

Its preoent otatue will be dibcusoed later.
'I.Men ao a .,hole. ta.'!: valuoo throughout the
nere conso1·vative vc.:.lueo.
land ut;i,.., only

tcte

The averae;o value plo.ccd on

�O r,er acre.

ln 1919 thia l....nd produced

cropo "greater in value 1er ncre ti.an uuy othci· lands
in the Uni tccl ..... tctec. t.ccordinc; to Goverr ior..t rcports. 11
It is not ncce::io J.'J to c.l\1011 at thi.., ti11e upon
tho c.bove dioeuosion 11hich t<.:;1.do throucllout to bring
out the real hc.1m accom.. lishncnto of t11e Revaluation
,ct.

1t ,10.c not intended to cm·o all tho tu.x evils to

.;hic11 the hwnan ro.cc ic heir.

The nationo of the earth

have al.wayo had their tax probleco end o. thouco.nd yearo
frou1 todo.y the lcgislo.tivo bodieo of thio country \?ill
oe oxcrtint., ull t.1oir encrcieo of oind ...:.nd ooill and
bocly to dcviso o. tnx oyotc:n t!mt will p:..·ovidc

11

0.doquate

revenue to ..1aintain a decent civilizatioH u.nd at the
sane time convince their conotituenta that the lccisla
toro are not u. 1>u.nd of hiGh,1ay Jen bent on confiocat.ing
..lll l,llC prOi)Cl.'ty of tl1e .1.>C0�1lc.
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It should be borne in mind that tho Revaluation
ct wao deoiencd to do three thinr;e:
l. To aake the tax books of north Carolina cr,eak
the truth.
2. To ni1)e out diocriuina.tiona and inequc.litieo
betl'loen different claosee of

cor,lc .:md proper

ty, and
3. To find and plnce on the true booko propert.1
that had escaped taxation in the past.
The record

01'0110

that even i1, 10...0 the fir:Jt two

objects had been attained ,7ith rema.rl:ublc nccuracy and
completeness.

It is the clairn of tho administratoro

that the third object has been attained alcoot to �
point of perfection.

Toe Revaluation Act which it hao occncd beet to
discuss at some length oerved as a basio for� rA•
forr"'.le in liorth Carolina.

It hao been ahown to ,1ha.t ex

tent it changed the �oliciea of the

tate ao to finc.nces

o.nd it should be noted that the gcncro.l attitude of the
people under\1cnt a. change, as well, of great importance.
The opirit of .·rot_;reas got ir,to their bonoo anu to date
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there hao been no letup.

Thia io oho\"fll by the eroat

ly i:'lcreo.eed intereet in education which ho.a rua<le it
possible for the paosion for hieher learning that
burno in the breast of the remotest mountninoer to be
oatiofied.

"l:;ricultural and technical echoolo. not to

oention all others, have been highly aevcloped. I.orth
C::i.rolina. is no1. apcndine approxii.nately ..,4,000,000 a
year on negro education.

That the spirit for develop

ment continues is further sho11n by the wonderful wa:y
in which she has met her fc.rmtne problc;1 through in
tenoified agriculture and diversification of cropo.
Her moot widely known accom11liohnent io her develop
cent of a highnay ayotc!?l which is cloocly linked t1ith
the tax oyste� since it io through license taxco that
the oysten io maintained and its future cx_ansion pro
vided for.
Tho General Aeset�ly of 1921 ado.._>tcd a ner, otate
ta:c oyotcm.

There is no levy on real estate or per

sonal property for otate purpooeo under this syoteo.
Thio form of taxation is left with the counties.
opera.tine revenue of the

The

tatc coctea prir,cipally from

incomes. while interest chargco on road bonds, and funds
for the maintenance of hiehnays, are derived from a tax
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on automobiles and gasoline.

Thio tax io expected to

yiold �7,000,000 durinc; tho fiocal year ending June 30,
1924.

rior to the ent..ct:ient of the proocnt la.Y,, the

Jto. te rcceivod o. ahare of tile a.d valorw.1 tax lovied by
the counties,
valuation.

hich \'18.G 47 2/3 cento on the ,,100 a.oaeoood

Of thia, 11 2/3 conta wno for adniniotrativo

purnoooo, four cento for penoiono, o.nd thirty-two cente
for ochoola.

Tod�y, however, no tax ,hatever ie levied

by tho Sta.to on the lo.nd of the fart11er or any one oleo.
north Carolina ha.o tackled ite �roulcms and ie
solvinc them in its 011n ,,ay and at coL1parativcly little
coot ,,hen meeourod by tho good that hao been o.ccompliehed.
Tho dtate contributes more to the Federal Govorn.�nt
fifth
than it spendo on itoolf, rankinc ao the fnur:tk otate
in 1923 in tho waow1t of Federal taxeo it paid. It was
cxceoded only by Illinois,
oylvania.

ichigan, Itm. York, and Penn

nuring tho past fiscal year it yielded

0140,000,000.

This your, in the opinion of tho 6ollector

of Internal 1cvonue, tho total will bo "',160,000,000.
�oot of this revenue comos from tobacco concerno; but
Horth Carolinv pays a larger inco.:ie twc than any other
Southern Sta.te except Texas.
Thuo it io seen in a genora.l ,,ay v,hat the aituation
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today in.
dcto.11.

The qucotion iG too bic to ddlocuos in 1:1uch
There nre too rJany oidc issuco to ii.elude thom

all in o. paper of thio no.ture.

:atcrio.l is not ave.Hable

in printed forr.i to enable one to make a co.:iplote trcat
aent of ocveral phnoco of north Carolin'o tti.:: oyvtco.
It \till be, thorcfore, the plan of the rcoaintlcr of thio
diocuooion to treat first, tho a.ctual lc..1 s; occond,the
revenues from thcsc;third, the debts of tae ...ta.to nhich
arc in eny ,io.y burclcno upon the .,_)eo:,lo; fourtu, criti
ciemo of tho State ta.x oyote�; fiftn, concluoiobo arrived
at from readinc and actual oboervation.

Tho lat10 of !Torth C .roli.m :provide a ... tatc Doard
of .., uo.J.ize.tion compooed of the co1:1miooioner of revenue.
the chair U!.l! o:t' the corporetio, conr.iioeion, and the
attorney general, ,ho ar. ex officio ucmbcro of and
conotitutc the boa.rd.

rt should be noted that up ur.til

1921 the cquo.li:::ation board wao identical in !)orsor.nel
with the to..x com:aisoion.

The por;crs o.nd dutier; of

tho boo.rel arc to hca.i- and d0tormine appeals fro.n
va.luo.tion of pro1,orty by assesi,inu officere in the
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oeverol counties.

Tho poncro of the board c;rar,ted

by tho lo:,: ?.re ,:idc.
!nhcrits.nee t"!..••
Tho public la.r.o of l ort!l CC,l'Olinc.. for 102:.i pro
vide an inher ita.nee to..-< which to.l:eo in all real and
:icroow•l rroperty of "mmtevcr kiuc! end nature, in
cludinc; otoc1.:s and boncln of fo1'eicn o.nd donootic cor
!)oro.tiocc held or de_ooited either wit,1in or ,1ithout
t:,e

tc.te. nhicn eho.ll poqo by \,ill or by the inteo

t<1t"' ln. o of thia i.n..ntc fro 1 s.ny pcroon oho ca.y die
coined or pos::;osocd of the sa.r:10 r.llile u rcoidont of
thio ctn.to, v,hcthe1· the peroon or pcroono dyinc ocized
t:1ez-cof 0'1 do iciled within or out of tho otatc (or
if the decedent .ao not n rcoidcnt of this cto.te a..;
the ti!!lc of hie det,.th, such proverty or o.:ny port thereof
within this otnte), or my interest therein or inco...ie
thercfror.1 which sha.11 oe tn1.m:ifo1·red by tlced, .;:.:c.nt,
ccle, or cift, made ·ii thin three ycoro of tLc de .th of
the c;rn.ntor, bo.r..;ainor, donor, oi· c.o::;icno1': ••••• 11 It
if
io r>rovided th,,.t/suc11 pro_,ert.; tro.nsfcr::.·cd cxccccl tnree
per cent of the value of tic eo�o.tc of the Gra.utor,oc.r
gainor, dornor, or assignor the ?.JCl' son or

pc:.·00�1(;)

bcnc

fi tti.1c by ouch u tranofer oh ill !Je oubjcct to � tax for
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tho benefit of the State with the provisll that tho
"property so conveyed, gaanted, sold,given or trans
ferred shall not be in the possession of and owned by
an innocent purchaser for value at the time of the
dea.th of the grantor, bargainor,donor, or aseignor. 11
Inheritors arc divided into three claosee ao
cordinc to the nearness of relationship to a decedent.
The rate of tax increases rapidly as the degree of
relationship diminiohea.

For example, inheritors of

the firot class pay a rate of l per cent for the first
$25,000 above exemption, while those of the second class
pay! per cent and those of the third class 5 per cent.
Of course there a.re certain exemptions and deductions
provided for.

All adva.noemonta and gifts equal to and

in excess of three per cent of the decedent's estate at
the time such advancements or gifts were made, and made
within three yea.rs of the decedent's death, shall be
aubjeot to the inheritance tax as prescribed ib the law
as of the date of the death of the decedent.

Bonds and

shares of stock in any incorporated company incorporated
in North Carolina are taxed on their transfer regardless
of the company's activities inside the State or out pro•
vided only such transfers meet certain qualifications
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which it is not necessary to discuss.

Companies in•

corporated in other states are liable to tax on bonds
or shares of stock of any decedent holder transferred
on its books.

There ar.e no other outstanding features

which make this law of particular interest in our dis
cussion.
License Truces.
These are important taxes in the tax system of
liorth Carolina and they do not relieve any persons or
corporations from the payment of truces under the law
just discussed.

Licensee are issued for twelve months.

They are levied for State purposes and arc collected
in each county with some exceptions.

Some of the truces

are graduated uith reference to the population of the
city or tovm in which the license privilege is exercised.
As an exaruple of this it io found that a theatre or
opera house in a town of less than 5000 and more than
3,000 is taxed seventy-five dollars per annum.

In a

town of more than 15,000 the tax is three hundred dol•
lars per annum.

License taxes cover a great variety of

businesses includine moving pictures, attorneys, real
estate agents, real estate auction sales, dealers in
second-hand clothing, ship brokers, feather renovators,
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pedlars,fortuno.tellera, general agents, hotela,gift
enterprises, newspaper contoata, automobile$ for hire,
building and loon associations, insurance companies,
loundrios, garogco. cmicrant aeenta and plumbers.
Invcotisation precedes tho ioouance of licenoes.
Privilege Taxes.
The taxes embraced undor this head a.re listed and
paid for the privileee of carrying on buaincos.

If a

oorporation,there is a ta.x for the continuance of its
corporate rights and privileges given under its charee,
"if incorporated in this State or by reaoon of any act
of domestication, if incorporated in another state.and
shall be subject to other rogulations"provided under
licenses ta.xos on manufacturing, selling, or leasing
moving-picture films.
The privilege tax on railroads is based upon the
value calculated by tho Collllnisoioner of Revenue who
estimates the toto.l value of the rail_!'oad'a property,
tangible a.nd into.ngible,in this State.

The tax which

every railroad p�s fox· the privilege of carrying on
intra.state connnerce within this State sho.ll be one-tenth
o� one

per cent of the value so ascertained by the

Commissioner of Revenue.
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Other privileBe truces cover chair and sleeping caro,
expreoo coin.)aniee, telocraph and telephone co 1paniea,
and the franchioo tax on corporationo, doi.cetic and
forcicn.

Thie laet tax, on foreign corlorationo, hae

recently been a :iatter of nuch diocueeion.
The la� requires domootic corporations to file
detailed reporto of their makeup includinc the a.mount
of capital etock authorized, the par vaiue of each share,
the a.mount of otocke pubscribed,the amount issued and
outstanding, and the a.:iount of capital atook �aid up.
The Commieeioncr "shall enter for collection a fee of
one tenth of one per cont upon its subscribed or issued
and outstanding capital otock, ..hicb fee ohall not be
lees than ten dolla.re in any co.so."

Tho baaie of cal

culation uhen the capital atock issued and outotandinc;
by any com:m.ny is laoo than one ho.lf of the aaoeeocd
value for taxation for the yoo.r in which the report is
made of all property of a com.1.lo.ny io the

11

uea.ourc of tho

extent to Hhich the corporate franchise of any ouch cor
poration ie beiue; used Md the amount of franchiae tax
to be pa.id by any ouch corporation shall be calculated
with roforenco to tho awn of one half of the total ao•
sesaed va.luo of all the property of such cor�;oratio1. in
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thio &ta.to,"
Foreicn cor.._)ora.tione doing buaineoa iIJ thia ....tatc
and o,ning or uoine a po.rt or all of ito capital or
plant, and subject to compliance rrith all other pro
vioiono of la.w, ere required to mke o. re_ort in writ
inc annually to the COl:l:�ieeioner of Revenue in ouch
form as the Commioa1onor uay proscribe.
The rate of taxation placed upon 6uc,. co.1panics
for tho priviloec of excrcieiut:; their franchiaeo in
thio .. •ato to "a fee of one-to itri of one per cent upon
the proportion of tho aubocribed or ieoued and outotaud
inc capital otock of th� oor�oration revreoented by
property o,.ned and uoi.;d and buoineos transacted in this
Sta.to a.o found by him, which foe oha.11 not be lees than
ten dollars in any ca.00, 11

Of course there a.re certain

• com�ianioo exe .1pt fro..1 taxation under thio lau because
taxed elsewhere.

Penaltieo a.re provided for failure of

cor orations to re1Jort in the form of caoh finee, etc ••
Inco•ae Tax,
The present income tax law of Eorth cerolina is
known a.a "The Income To.x ,ct of One Thouoand Hine Hun•
drcd and Twenty-three."
The general pur�ooe of thio act is to im_oeo a tax,

«for tho uoe of the utate Government,upon the not 43
income for the c ....lcndar year one thouoa.nd nine hun..
dred c.nd twenty.. thrco, in cxccoa of exooritiona herein
set out, collectable in the year one thouoand 1iine
hundred and t1,onty-four and annually thereafter. 11
Tho lat: conforno to the definitions and r�gula
tiono of tho Federal Govornr:ient and applies to ovary
citizen of the .,tate, every domestic corporation. and
foreign
to every/corporation, and to every nonrcoident indi..
vidual ha.vine a business or acency in this ..,tatc, "in
pro9ortion to the not ir,cono of ouet1 bu0ineas or agen
cy. 11

The tax i 1.i,>ooed upon tho net income of corpora

tiono under thio la.1, are in addi tiou to the tax impooed
under the privilcec true la,, already diocuo::;cd,
The true on inditriduals up to twenty-five hundred
dollars apove the loeal cxet1ption is at the rate of
one per cent.

On the excess above thio and up to five

thousru1d dolla.ro the rate ia one and one-half �er cent.
Ovor five thousand and up to ocven thousand five hundred
dollars the rate is t,10 J)er cent.

.Fro!Jl this amount up

to ten thousand dollars it io two and one-half per cent,
and the cxceao above ton thouoa.nd dolla.ro is t'tXed at the
rato of three per cent,

Every domestic corJorution io required to pey
annually an 11.cor:ie ta::t equivalent to three per cent
of the not income ao defined by the la,, rcceivetl oy
such corporu.tion durin(.. the incouc yec.r.
corpor tio1. doir,e buoiueao i. thin

Every forcicn

tn.tc is required

to pa.y nnnuully o.n incor.ic tax equivalent to tnree per
cent of ita entire net income to be detcroined accord
ing to such pro:'ortion of its entire net incor.10 ao the
fcir cush value of ito real cott.te ond te.ngible pcroonal
pro1,0J.·ty in this State on the du�c of the clooc of tuc
ficccl yec:i.· of ouch comp�ny in the inco:.-ie year is to the
fair caot value of ito entire real eotate ru.d tansiblo
peroonal pro erty tho1. o,.ncd by it, nith no deduction
on account of encu :br.-..r,coo thereon.
video that

11

Tho la,1 further pro

In case of n corporation deriving profits

princi:pa.lly fro n the holdine or oil.le of L1.aneiblc proi)cr
ty, ouch DI'O"'ortion a.a 1te grooo rocci1 ts in thio Sta.to
for the year ending on the date of tho clooe cf ito fie•
cal

year next prcccdine ie to ito grooa rcceipto for

such year \,1 thin and "ithout the

tate."

sa.tiafo.ctory baois h· o been .. or,�ed out for c.sccr
tainina the net i:,co"1e of rnilroacla uml public• oervice
corr,ore.tiono on \1/lic. the ta,; £or ouch is levied.

sli ., ht-
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ly different baaia ie taken for buaineaaoo partly
within and

artly \,ithout the otatc.

Heavy vono.J.

tioo are provided for failure to aake correct returnc
\'Tithin the tine limit eiven and the tax ia looced u.on

as a poroonal debt on the pcraono liable. Tho adcunio
tration and enforcement of the tax ie the rca!)oneibility
of the Com.1iaoioner of Revenue.
no city.to11n. to,mahip. or county nay levy any ta.x
on income. or inheritance tax.
otor Vehicles,
Tho licence feee for motor vehicloo and the tax on
motor fuel arc of _ r,.rticulrir im1-ortancc ae will bo oocn
later since tho fW1da oo collet$ed arc cept by the otatc
tree.ouror in a separate fund kno,m as the "State high

way Fund•

11

aml all monoya directed to be paid out of

thio fund arc �aid by tho State treaourer upon �oucher
issued by the Sta.ta

ighi1ay conmiabion.

The license

feeo on motor cars are not excceoive out coopurc very
favorubly nith the average of oucn fooo ii, othcraato.tco.
The fee on gasoline io i..t the rate of one cent �er gal

lon.

""t io the scme on uny other liquid kriovm ae

vctiicle fuel. 11

II

otor

Co,:iplete rcporto of the Comm.iasioncr of �ovenue

a.re r10t available oinco 1921.
servos

The report of
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\7ell enoush to ehor, '7het the i?,oo::ieo from the

various ta.xoo are,

I.n 1920 the inheritancc ta..""C la.u brought into the
state trcaoury elightly over oix hundred thouoand dol•
la.rs.

The estimate of the

:1orth Caroliua Budcet con•

mioeion paacee the income fro

this oource for 1023

at n1r.c hundred thouo�md dollars.
Tho ota.te ta..--c in l9;io broueht in by liconoee a.nd
privileceo totaled olightly ovor three hundred and
Tho budget cormniaeion

thirty-four thounand dollars,
estinntcd tho 1923

inoomo at four hundrod and fifty

thouoa.nd.
Tho income tax la\1 yielded the Shto in 1920 a.
total of a.pproxii....ately one-half millio1 •

Ba.sod

on uha.t

w o known to have oo ao in the eotimo.ted 11,com.o tax for
1923 nae three
A

illion seven

hundred tho11sp.nd dollo.rs,

e;rcat increo.oc io noted hero under tho no\t Income 1:nx

Act of 1923,
rn Hl,..2 the auto

1obile liconoe feoo and �ho three

cento caoolinc ts:< brouc;ht into
four and ono

tho <,to.to' o 1'roaeury

quarter 1nilliono of dollars uhich r,ent

4?
toward the 1.iaintenanco of oix thousand ailec. of rands;
to DO.Y intel"eot on bondo; to 'i)ay all overhead expcnoec
of the hich.,ay system; o.nd to provide one-half oi3 the
sinkinG fund set aside by the Stn:t;c each year.

In 1923

tho automobile license foco and the throe-cents c;asoline
tax brouGht into the utate Treasury approxinatcly
07,000,000, an aaount nou ai.�ply sufficient to 1:.1.0.intai�
the .no.to l:iigot,ay Jystcm, to DUY interest on the bonded
indcbtcdncoa for hich11n:,· oonstrl.l'Ction, and to retire all
oorioJ. bondo in lees tnan forty years.
The total of f!;eneral truces including a property
tax inll920 nas $7,052,693.

The estioate of the tlud�et

Colll'.nittee for 1923 wao �8 ,000,362.

This is slightly

leas than the eotimato of the T�easurer.

The total in

come estimated for 1024 ia expected to be not less than
10 per cent greater than in 1923 ma.king� total of o.p•
proxi•.mtcly ,,;9,000.000.

The toto.l bonded indebtedness of the ..,ta.te of North
cerolina on Pecenbcr 31,1922 nas J62.l34,198.

Of this

amount Jl9.63l,598 was the debt of the General Fund;
-:)3?,552,600 v,aa tho deb-;; of the High\7ay l1opa.r tuen t;
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�5,000,000 was for public school building bonds inter
est for which was to come from special funds. The total
of special fmnda at that time was J483,766.

The income

derived from railroad stock for 1922 was �248,012.
The S&ate debt lays no direct burden on property.
The bonded debt of the state Gevernment to date is
$68,937,600 or an average of �25.65 per inhabitant. Thia
is of no particular eignifigance since the state debt
lays no direct burden on property.

The total bonded debt

of the Jtate and all subdivisions of the saate for every
purpose uhatsoever at the present time is around 240 mil
lion dollars or an average debt of v90 per inhabitant.
Included in this amount of course is the tax levied by
the oounties as well ao that levied by the to.,ns a,nd
cities upon property within them.

The bonded indobted

neos of counties is made up of bonds issued for the erec
tion of schools that come under the jurisdiction of the
county board of oducation,bond issues for the construction
of county roads and bridges, eourt houses, county homes,
jails and other purposes, railroads in a fe\/ counties,
and tho funding debt.

Special drainage and other district

bonds arc also cla0sed as county debt.
The cities and towns closely parallel the counties in
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the :purpooeo for ,hich bondo ha.ve been iooued.

The

great bulk of the city and town debt �a been incurred
for the construction of public i 1J.)rovcr.1cnta which rep
resent lonc-tiTne invoat:-nento in pormnncnt devclopucnto.
Tho debt of tne

t�tc GovcrnJJent 0uot be thought

of oepa.rately fro..1 the local debt because the local
· debt, unlike the st to debt, io borne exclusively by

ta...v.:eo on property liotcd for taxation within the issuing

govei:uu.iental unit.

The State dobt 1:u.cy bo divided into

tno clacocs, roads and other.

l'he road o.ebt io car1·ied

excluoively by licence te.xco on ootor caro and the three
cent c;aeolinc tll.X, and other vtntc bonded debt ta car
ried by the General otatc Fund derived fro

ta...�eo on in

co�11eo, inhcril.anoos, corporu.tiono, liconooo, ruid oern

inc;o of the ota.tc depcJ:t:acnts.

The bulk of tho 'tatc governaent' �obt ha.o boon in
curred since 1921.

It io diotributed ao follouo:

hichwo.yo ,34,5o.:!,600 or .. o."" per cent;echoolo,cllaritablo
and eleemosyn�ry .. nstitutiono,and ochool buildine loan
fund to cou1.i.ioo "2'1,012,500 or ;;i4.9 _Jo1· cent; funding
debt

8,400,000 or 12.L per cont; and public buildine;s

and i provc,:icnto

1,09:.:, ::,oo or r. 7 :per cent.

It chould be noted that olit;;htly more than half

of
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the State debt is for hiehway construction and it io
i �portant to remember that the entiro burden of carry
ing thie debt fallo on O\.nera of motor cars.

That

po.rt of the bonded debt which io paid O11t of the general
fund of the

tate 3overruuental receipto auiounto to lll8De

than 34 million dollaro and the cost of carryints this
burdon fa.lla al.:1ost excl11aivcly on urban peO._)le and
uroan industries.

Unleao a far er pays an 1J.co:1c tax he

contributeo nothing directly to the general state treasu
ry fund.

The only otute tax paid by farmers for all

practical p11rpoocs io tho �otor car license and £aaolino
tax.
The outotanding bonded debt of the State govern
ment at the present time amounto to �.6 per cont of the
agaregate of property listed for taxation in the otatc.
It amounts to only 1.5 per cent of the value of the prin
cipal formo of iealth as cotimutcd by the Federal Govern
ment.

hen ell

tate bonds that have been autllurized by

the legislature have been oold the State debt will be
$93,0 0,000, or 3,6 por cent ot the aggregate of proper
ty no11 listed for ta..ution, and j11st 2 per coat of the
true value of the 8tu.te'a wealth as estimated by the
federal government.
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One county tao on her tax books o.J.most twice ao
much property as the 'tt-te debt will total when all
authorized bonds have been eold,
It io worthy of 10ntion that the average interest
rate on the entire State debt ie 4,5 _.er cent. l,o l,orth
Co.rolina bond issue hao sold for more thEn 5 nor lees
than 4 per cent.
rt has already been stated that the preoent bonded
debt of the S'14\to and
approxitm.tely

ll subdivisions of the ..,tate ia

240, million dollars.

The tot�l bonded debt anounts to about 7,? per cent
of the aggregate of pro11erty listed for taxt1tion, and
to 4,4. per cent of the eotirnntod true value of the prin
cipal forms of v,ealth of the oto.te.
basis 1 t amounto to

Puttiug it

011

another

?b Jer inhaoi tunt.

The cost of C[.rryinc the rirescnt debt of . 40 million
dollars, for both interest and sinkinc; fund poy•aents,
amounto to about

5,36 per inhabitant per year, or to

�25.72 per family per year.

The cost of carryine that

portion of the debt which fuls on :roperty aroow1to to
�3.82 per inhabitant per year.
The present total boided debt of the
its oubdivisions is or.ly 5.:,

tate a.nd all

er cent l rger tl1ari the
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oecreGate of property listed fur taxation in one sin
gle county in the Stu·l;e, a.ntl it abou·t equal tho rca.1.
ueo.lth of thio oamo county.
,,eveuty per cent of the pl'ooent boudod dubt is
aupl)orted by direct lcviea on p:..·operty, nhilo 30 yel'
cent of it 1o ou�portod by liccnoe to.xoo and Luxoo on
incorJeo, inhoritancoo, cor£lorntiona, auu earningo of
the ot4te depo.rtients.
Thio diacusaion <lcals :pri 1arily Hi U, the t!lX oyo
tco

of I orth Carolina but it nould be im. ossible to

ayp:eeciate the fa.cts of the uto.te tax oyotem

\1l tnout

ha.vine oonc knovllodce of the actual burden ca¥ried by
the people for all purposes.

Equally i 1 ortnnt io it

to !mo,, ,,hat llorth Caroline. hno to ta.x in ordcl' that
the oow.•cea of revenue cay bo J ucleod and compared llith
thoee of other otatca.
Tho fedortu 'epa1"l;•1ent of Comm.ercc nus Juot

re

leased a GI.L11lllal'y sheet which showo the aeoessed valua.'&ion
of property and the true lcvieo on property ior the va
riouo a ...atc.s, for tile yonro 1922 and lt,l.Z.

As oho,.n by

thio sheet the true burden in l101·th Carolina :le unbelieva
bly light :ln comparioon rlith othol· otateo,

The. atudy

concer1.o all :property listed for te..itation, enu total levy
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oeain::;t ouch property for cvory pur..,ooe v1hatoocvcr,
eito.tc, county, town, ochool diotrict, di•ainagc district,
road diotrict, ond otl,er civil diviaiono havinc power
to tax.
The asocoaed value of all _ro_ierty in Forth Caroli
na. in 1922 .�o

2,521,115,000, nhich na.o 2.02 of tho

toto.l assessed value of all property in the United States.
The total !)ropcrty tro· paid for all !)urpoaco i:1 _,orth
Carolina in 192,. O.!!lountod to 1.06 per cont of the total
property tu."'C po.id in all the otutes. In other \lords,
1:ortil Ce,rolinu l1ao 2 pol' cent of ell the ta..-cable rroper
ty in the United Stu.too but payo only l per cont of the
totul

roperty t"x paid in the United

t_tee.

Tho aooosoecl value of d!.lhd property in the Uhi tecl
Gtatcc 1n 1922 Vio.o

1,146.16 _,er inhabit nt.

The asseoi:;

ed value of all property in lTort.h c.;c.rolina. UllS ;;.,9!.2.�6
per inhabitrnt,

The total tw.. paid on property averaeed

3;:;.r::- per inh:lbi tnnt for the United Sta.tee, while the
average for r.orth Carolina v,ao only ,�13. 98.
weal th of 1 orth Carolin� :per inru:i.oitru1t io

The taxablo
l.tloct ao

grc�t ao the �verage for the United �tates, yet the prop
erty po.x paid r,cr inhabitant io only -13 por cent of the
average for all the ot teo.
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The proporty true in t,,enty otatoo average nore
than forty dollars per inhabit�nt,

In only four atatee,

all of nhich a.re southern, no.a tne property tax per
inha.bitant smaller than i11 :North Carolina. Theoo are
labal'!la, all of

South Carolina, Georcic., ir,caneo.a, and
\.hich have large negro ratios "'nd a

much emllor

amount of taxable wealth por inhi.bi vu1t.

The proper-

ty true per inhabitant, in proportion to the tnxo.ble
woo.! th per inhabitant, 1e lichtor in 11orth Carolina
than 1n any other state in the Union.

In 1922 tho

rate tao lose than two clollaro in only nine ot tea,
mainly southern, while tho average rate for all tho
stateo uas

2,81, or nearly tnice the rate for North

Carolina which was <>l.47,
The general situation in rorth Ga.rolina. haa been
shown.

It lll.'.lY not be amiss to briefly consider the

cost of government in Uorth Cai·olina,
It coots t9.58 per inhabitant to run the Stute
government in,1922. The total coot included �8,500,000
spent on highways and ocnools which mon�y came fro:1
bond enleo and was not a proper charge ucainst the cost
of opera.tine the State for thct year,

Even ,.,i th expen

diturco from bond sales included, state government cost
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more per inhabit3nt in thirty-t'7o otatco than il.1 !.orth
Carolina.

Revenue receipto cxcluoive of bond enloe,

totaled $13,164,249 or J4.97 per inhabitant.

Thio rep•

rooentcd tho actual coat :::ier inhebitcnt to run the en•
tire otate aove:-nmcnt in .1.922.

This includes ont0'::0•

bile, license, and eeo taxes, e.nd earnings of the otate
departrac'1ts.
The Highway System.
Tho 1:1omont north Carolina io nentionod in e.ny
oouthe!'n ot �to the fe.ct that a. creat pxoe;ram of hieh•
nay conotruction io bcinc ci.rricd out there couoo to
I�i�d.

Ao has been ::;tD.tod the income of the Hichnavr

l'tmd in 1023 nc.s four a.11d one Qunrtc:?.' !!tilliono of dol
laro and will total a J�•=oximtcly ooven uill!on dol•
lru:·o at the end of thio fiscal year.

Tllio erea.t oyo•

te, io bcin5 finnr-ccd by ½onds fo:r ,1hioh a. sinlcinc;
fund hao been ectabliohcd tote.linG ,1500.0J0 eo,ch yca:r.
�he r.io.i.1te "',..1.nce of these s te.te roa.clc • end the
pcyncnt of interest on all roed bondo, t.nd the retire
ment of the aerial. road bo�ds felline due e�ch ycnr uo
gue,ranteed by fundo i•eceivcd by the state fro:2 liocnoe
tn.xec on nutoriobilos end fron a ·t.hreo cents ta.x on eo.s6-
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line.

On January l, 1924, there were registered in

Horth Ca rolina !30,000 paoecnger automobiles and
23,000 trucks.

The automobile licenoe fceo �nd the threo

cents gasoline tax brought into the State Treasury, as
has already been shown, approximately J?,000,000 du
ring the year 1923, an amount now amply sufficient to
maintain tho Sta.to IIishway ;;;yotem, to pa.y intereot on
the bonded indcbteclnces for high,va,y conotruction,and
to retire all aerial bonds in leas than forty years.
In 1919 when the State Iligh,.a.y cor!lllliasion vao
formed, thoro were in north Carolina 210 miles of im..
proved roads.

;,t tho end of 1923 the state had com

pleted l,933 additional miles of its improved roads and
had under conotruction 1,425 miles to oe completed in
1924 •

.1.n the year 1923 it completed 1,044 miles of

roo,d at. a coat of J21, 840, 000.

Of thia mileage, 544

mileo �ore of the paved type and 500 miles wore of the
progressive types using gravel, top aoil or sand cla,y
as temporary surfacing material.

Projects under con

struction, but not completed in 1923, consist of l,62�
miles of road of 11hich r/61 milco a.re of hard surface
po.vemcnt and 861 miles a.re of progreecivc road types.
The contract priceo on uncompleted roa.da amount to
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,28,910,000.

It io expected tllc.t the tot-1 of �<ldi•

tional contr3eto fo� lv2-1 ,,ill prov:dc fo:• e.ppro:-:i�
ilcs of pro

::..J.tcly 500 1ilo::; of pa.vcncr-t aric 30u

crccoivc roo.d type::; ceti..i...te� to coot o.rot.C'!d �13,�

OOJ,OuO.
:a OCv O beot c..t thic point to i:1t.•oduco � l,)C!'•
oo .o.l iutcrvioY; t'7itl! -1,.•.

• !I.

vorctt, Sccrek.ry of

State, of I.orth cu.rolir:..., civon in July 1923 . ..ccrc..
tary

vcrctt otatod:

11

\'lc have done 11hat we o-lid tic

could a.ntl .w.vc oct up a oi!J.1:1.,_, fm.d of fivc .lU.m.,.·ed
thouoil?',d dol-o.ro a.nu \7c o till have 01.c o.."ld o.,c:-c.1uc.rtcr
.Jillion dollru.-o .. hlch nill cno.ulc uc to build in tae
gapa ni1crc TIC cot l'cdci:n.J. and cow.ty aid; or \7C cmi
adu to the oinl;inc fw.d a.nd !J:..y iu-coreot or. net, dcutc •
.. c l::r:o,. uc ce.n continue.: t�-- progro.o und \'JC kno'l7 tuat
no ta.,"{ uill be levied ou 1:ropcrty to keep u:p thio pro
ci·w:.i.

Ea.ch ycox .,.300 poi· t1ilo of roo.d io oct c.oide fvr

n:.i1. l.Cnar1cc t'1t.etl.m: uocd or not. 11

-

•

Lvcrot t ::: voted

furU10r that tac ..,ta.to syatc . contuino nine <liutricto
la.id out along o. dofinito pla:i..

i'llc bond ..J.or.o:; io ..e

dietrlbutcd to cert� in co�etr;..1ctio •. diotricto juot a::i
Fcdcrc.l aid io diotributcd to otatoo.

1L�t in, one-third

baocc on populution, one-third baaed on ..u.·ea, and one-
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thircl based on r:1iloago of state highaay ill a district.
hon the 65 milliono aro o_>cnt tho roads in cenoral
v1ill be intra-state roads, not roado laid out al.ong
tile trunk-line idea..

.ftcr all the 1.J.oney provided ia

opent 1000 miloo of road will be laokinc to complete
the job planned.

He ea.id,

11

1000 t1ilco of the original

map have not been touched except by the maintenance
fund.

There is otill another job.

Fifty or ciaty

cov.ntics are not connected by the 1nost direct routeo.
It ffao promised that every county ocat would be connected
t71th every other ono. Thia ,1Ul ta.kc another l0v0 miles
and \,hon col!lpletcd the Sta.to 1-:yatem ,,111 conaist of
?000 miles of :roa.dc. Uot

a dollar of bond money oos

been spent for office forces or en�ineoring.
has gone into conotruction.

�,very cent

�•urthcrmore, tre hcwo eot

a.broad the idoa that it is fair to ta:ic tho rict, countics for tho poor.

:oro than half of tho counties have

pnid out more than was returned to them."

No tax system yet deviocd by ma.n has over boon
perfect.

11orth Carolina's sys tom ic no except.ton.

This state has ta.ken tno cnance and pioneered in bold
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rcfor�.

The r,cc�le of the ot te demanded refor .
Up until the rreoent they oec..ed to be

They cot it.

plcc.ocd nith it.

They have been dcr.iandine the beet

of verl!!ru!ent inrrovemonto, tho best of cc.ucationul
facilitien, and really the beet of everJthins.

They

arc getting those end the Clore they get the more t!:cy
�ant.

�rocrcoa, unlioitcd �roereso, ic the cry of

the d y.

ficroir. lico 1,11e ca...rigcr ic r.oi•th Caroline.

Thero ic oor.10 001.ti _cnt tlevclo1 iug for o. con
otitutlonal o.mendl:l.ent li 1it!nc the :.i.ir.ount of �tntc
iudcbtcdncoo.

Thio io bringing i;eople to the rcoli•

zation th::.t future c::iq endi tu1•ec 111st be cu-efu.lly oe.cle.
:Cveryol'!e i:racticnlly feolo oatioficd t,itu what he ba:i
received for hio money.

Thie condition r.iay cl...�e if

the opirit of proe1·ee::i ao re rosci.ted by matcri l i :provc1.1cnto iu uot dumpcned oo c, hl".t.
?llcrc arc thooo who do ri.ot think"a.ll io cold tllnt
.....e_,,

,9., �

clitto�·o' ul<."t:i.at �uch of Iorth Ca.rol1r.�•o "boo " io
oupc1•ficiv.l.

The voices of thcoe nuot be lictcnccl to.

Their Hordr.i r.1uut bo ueiehed for there io the 1 oonioiH ty
th:>t ,.r.�on� tho crcu there r.iay be one t"1ho rrcp!:Xeo for a
otorrzy oea uhilc tho via.tor io otill cnln and tho coine
io cood.
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t the J;,:!..'cccnt tioc t-C!'C ic ouch diocucoion of
::orth Cc,l•olinu.'c ta;{ oyctco bccauoc of co..'lc unoa.-�is•
fc.ctory condi tio:;c but pri..cipn:.l:,r bocc.ucc of t.1c ap
procchi.ng :pr.i.uary clcctior. for Governor.

�uch of thio

di::cuo... 10.1 otartcd ao the :ccault of a. heated dol.ni.�
bet, cc11 Oovc1.·no!' Ca.mc1.·on _orricon er.cl A. J. s::ncll,
i1oc ...l ox.vort of the LJt:i.to, o.e tc, whet the ctotuo of the
Stutc'o fir:ancc

r:cre or,

ccclJber 31, 1922.

Governor

!.Orrioon cluir.:od for the ._tato u our1)lua of a.pr,roxi
�tcly ��.Ov ,vuO.
tllls a.count cx1.otcd.

�- .....:.. ell claimed a. dcficitc of
t co .oidorablc c:q)enoc to t:...e

ot�te audi to1·0 of r..o.tio1�!ll. reputation wore secured to
d:-s;

up a balance sheet of the ..,tsto'o nffo.irc.

The

re.1.oJ:t of the c.uditoro did not oct ..lc tho dicputc by
ai.y 10o.no.

1ho �aloncc sheet shons t�t the St�tc'c

obligntic�c on Icccz:i.hcr 31, 192.., czcocdcd i to rcsoarceo
o:.-: the cane do.te ma.l:inc a. dcfic ito of ,_..4 77, l�4. 7!3.
under oblig3t1or.o ogair.Gt the general fw.d there uao
included by the auditoro a note of �?10,000 iGoucd by
the e1.tra. ceecion of the legiclutu.re of 19..,l to c&i·c
for �.n accu. ulatcc. deficit in the o�ccin.l. ochool fui,c!o
of the otate ,..,hen the J:1Cthod of finar.<.:iJJC the public
schoolo tm.s cru:uiecd.

tt ccemo not to have been intez.c.tcd
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by tho lcciclc.ture tl.ut the 1.otc sl.ould be chcrt,;ed
e{..ai..:.,t the cci.c.:-cl fur.d, bu., the audi toro oo trcnted
it.

If tll!.n r.otc i...; 1,ot iucludcd, tlc ... t....te o,.

..:cm.war

31, 1�::..:... had :::.ccordinc to tl':.o 111.mitor' o x·cpor t a our
plu::i of rccourcco ovci· ohlicatio!!n ...,._ountinc to ..,2:.52,805.25.
Tllie otc.tcccnt of t,.c :i:.i...itore, lite w:.y cicil:11'
ctatcmcnt of the condition of v.ny corporat�on, ca..:ri be
L.tcr1�retcd fro. tno di1'... c:-c..t 1.oint!l of vier,. 1hioh
agldn e;o o;..ck to t'.70 different policiec ao to 1.oi1

tL

atatc al.ould be finc...:riccd. "'"- cly the pey-az-you-co
policy end tho o.ccrual polic.}.

It io i .,.,ortc...t, in

juc1G1nc 1:orth ca.rolir.e' a ta."<. policico .mu fi,u:.ncicl
cor.di tio..,., tu J.:ecp clcG.l'ly i.
l)Olicieo.

ind thcoc t, o cl1ffo:-ont

To diocuoo the rclc.tivc ndvcnt��eo of t••ooc

policic::i .ould be a oubjcct of i toclf.
The latoot ir.fo�mtion rccarding the defi�it
appco.rcd dt.e.·inc
-.,tc.tc •

pril 1924 v,hcn the

verctt,

11

ccrctm-y or t,.c

onc of t.1c ot_u.•chcct nup 0:.-tcr,;1

of tl.c c.d!�.dot1·0.tlo11, tello :10, s_a e-· 1cn thut a dcfi
cit of tb.rcc _.:.llion dolla:·o will :.>c found in the trca.ou
ry at tho cloiJe o:!' the curi·cnt calendar year.'
The uo1'13pa.t'er ml:1n._, thio statc;.ent oayo "nothing
further uill be ouid bout the

axncll dcfici t. but ao

02
far c.o t.c ....t· tc io conccr_.cd a deficit cliocovcrcd by
vc::ctt io equally ac burdc_.nouc and 1·c 1 an 01.c cli.J•
covered by tLc cor ol·atio_. co

iooior:cr. n

Tl1ic r.oTTo .j_)O!' co.1tl!1uco a.ml cc.yo, "t .o Governor
nuo� ciiov.c;rcc .. ;;.t 1

....

VCI'Ctt 01· D.CV:.U. t thnt. an

oi!'c..blc conditio .. OAio ...o i.. the

Ui,(

c-

t-...tc'o fin......ce;.J. :Uc

c.::.1·1•yi .._, fo:-nc.1•d 10nth oftc1· mo1.tl! ar.d ycc.r uftcr yco.r
of

c;cficit of nilliono is nn c:q;icnoivo dl'ld trouble•

oo 1c oi ·;; of ,o.,: :.
"l'u.;.•tl 01· ore ii, io c... u nccc::i::mry bit of

01·,;.

If the .. tato 1:::: coi.tcnt ui th 1 to tv.::inc pl�.n. tho &.c•
cruccl clcbt •

U:c O!)Cl'o.tinc ......ccou.nt ohould be cJ.cnrod 0.,1

c. y by c. • ioouc of bondo Ol' notcc. 11
orl.a1,o the lon<lcc·i; o4>w1di?l[; ci•itic e.t tllc rrc..;cnt
ti!..lC io J.

• ,o.ilcy , ho io . cnndiclutc for no. ino.tion

for covoi·not· •

... .

,.

ilcy ot tc

i. o. rocc;.t opcccb. tl10.t

nLvery year norc coi;...tico u.rcc1·c)o1•·i:,ccl ao O/Cl'atin,_. on
... dofici t; f cl.' Jere ru.·c c.:.ccouroecd fro 1 ormire t'1clr
ho.100, e.11 bccouoc of tho l.caV"J tc.::i:oo on lc..ntl,'

nether

•. oi-th Ccrol lu.. ncr,c!Xl,:por re O!'to .r. Dn.ilcy ao ...oyi!!G
tl�t there i:: cll _n:-icr of • 01•co..o.l
fro

:.'o�i-ty c;.c _ tcd

ta.:{ tio1. c.o iJ.luot,rut.ec"!. for inot .cc

of ctoc.= ir. fot·clcn corporc.tions.

by

,100.000.000

rour-fiftb::; of t!.e
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ta.�oe on such roroorru. _roforty heretofore 3eoeoced
nor, fallo on the lo.nd holdcro, he oaid.
The "to.te has t-:ucen over too much of tho tw,..able
oourcco and has thereby placed too ercnt � burden on
the ho"?e nnd far . ownero for it io the tn.xcs fro

thooa

too oourcoo that pay for the ou9port of the county,
city a.dminiotrution, ochoolo o.nd roa.do {other tha.n
high, nyr;) •

=. lailey aoocr"t.

J.he

ta tc ohould t..ive

bo.c , ao..e 01 itu rcveriuc or e;luc relir,qiioh oo o of itae
solll·coo of ta:x:a.tion 'l.o the countieo.
aol:ing too

It .. oulu not bo

ucl., tl,c cvcal;:01· cla.it:1Cd, fo1· the ... tat<! to

give C,500,000 fo1· the :froc Gclloolo �"Id co reJ.icvc tho
la.'ld to that cxtcr. t.
any fundo fro

d.io conla. be done oi thout t;_l.;.i11fs

n.."lY o ..a.tCJ inctit,1tion. ho c;;.pluinetl. by

p:acine ta.xeo on foreit;;n col'Jiora.tiono.
Ot'1cr fw1do could be obtair.ed by incrc-..sine the
taxoo on tho f1•nnchioo of r, ilroado, an incroaoc in tho
i!lucri taccu t�.cc, C'.nc.! tl.o..; coto.b:tiol"_"JOnt of an cfi'ieicnt
�nd thoroucll aoi�G udninist1·at1on of the ..,t,.tc'o revenue
sy3tom, ho

ointcd out.

Ii; o.ust be borne in _ind th:.it �.

Hey is tl,c

r;ian • ..i10 io out and \,onto to be in. It must 3-loo be borno
in mi .d thnt tho c_ue,,t.io. of tho c;:c.1. tion of otoel;: in

forcic,. coi·101•... tior.o io o. t O••Cidcd qucctio, .•
-•

• .,

cLenn, cc....uid tc for covcr.;or, ii.

u "'pccch at ti.lo Ur!ivcroi tJ o..

orth C Z.;linc recently

told llio hoaro:rc tllut thcl·c c.i·o oot10 defect� c.nc inc
qu li tics in tho udminiot:..·ation of tbc .,a,x la, o c., a.l)
l>liod to lc1.<1 anu 1icroooa2 !)l'O ei·ty. 1 O!.' C¼atlJ:'ilO, COLAO
lw.c:o ere v luca too D,ich fo1· ta.:-:o.tic.m; for ar.otl:.or
C}ro.D!)lc,

t\

co1.oidc1·nblc c:aow.t of land nnd pcrconcl

prore1·-t.y ic no'i. upon the tru: boo�o; for c.uotl.er, local
tru�co levied for the oix .o .the cchool tor1 cu·c not
ecncnilly uniform ir. tile variouo cou ticc, and ta::-::eo
uro

lc.nd �d peroonal rropcrty ere too 1.ieh in r.;o 10

of t.1c cou ,ticc, he c id.
\"Ji th tllcoc dofccto eli im1t"<1, , hicb. U!ldoul.>tcclly
c�1

nd t.ill be done by tllc l c .oci·atic nuthoritic..,,
cLea..., t'.c ta..-: oyotcr:: will be \'Ji tb.out

ocriouo obj�ction.
Ae�in it muot be bo�nc in �inc ttui.t it io � c,•.n
dido.to for governor \Jho io c.co,king.
:.ore oic;nifi..,ruit ci·i ticicm ur.d diacuooion of t..e
for .or
to.7.. oiti.:atiou io tba.t of/t>ona.tor c.rl • Hu:.:i_h.rcy, o:f
-E-!Y!1C, the a.utho1· of the Rovaluo.tio.

ct of l\)19 . ..e

ca.':10 to t:10 lcgic;lo.ture ncc.rly cix yoe.i·o ago riitl. but
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one piece of legicletio. i

mi.�.

Jo introduced the

firot rcvalt,·•tioI! bill/he having carefully ourvoyad
the rcvioion of the tax oyctem prior to any movenont
in official (ltm.rtero.

llio bill ros introduced coon

e.ftcr Govcr�or 8ickott'o 1919 mesoaga to tho law
J:Jakerc but it
11

'l'W.C

never pnoocd o.o he \'J?'Ote it.

I hnve rccretted z:,.,any time£ oince • 11 he oeya

no� in the firot public otatcm.cnt he hao made aince
the la.!7 110.0 put on the booka, 11 t'mt I did not raioe
more hell l'.t the ti,c • '

--r.

It !!lUOt be borne in

ind even in thie caoe that

Htirnphrcy dtu not get his bill �croos i:n juot tbe

:for • he ,7iehcd end that further-t1ore he io the third

poosibility for the e�ocratic no�inution for governor.
ftcr ae:Jortinp tbtl.t the Rcvalun.tion Bill

11 wno

never er.acted into law ,c orieinally drafted a..�d intro
duced in the legiolaturo, 11 Gene.tor Eum.hrey ooyo that
the cct c.e finally adopted

bec�.e �ore of a burden

th=l..'l n relief or a. fJerronent oource of revenue."
ne offero four r,ropoaalo:
l, Thnt the st�tc aeere��tc solvent oredito from
real ootnte '-'lld ta.neiolc property and leV<J a.
tax of

50

valuation.

cento flat or. the hur,dred dollaro
Such a. lo.11 recently adopted in

GG
:n.ryl�nd.he o�..,o. ,..ut .,.,�50,000.000 or t..:>.ilblc
oolvcr-t creel it., on ...l.e booko . he:-.·c tl.c-·c ,:.ad
been lco.., tlmr. cix oillio..•
::::.

er 11 t tl1c t--:cpo.yor to deduct. l1iu i...dcbt(jdr.:ese
fro

tllc aoocaecd v...lue of l-nd am. rccl c�t:itc.

To rcqulrc the

cyoont of :... tx: oi. lio.biL. tico

io "ur.fa.ir, ur.juot and u..cci.cnti:f'ic" c.ncl dic
courucco hoe onr.erohiL.
3. Rootorc t,10 iridividu l, o:c· �oll, t�: anu rc.ioo
t:1c rcte to

5 or even

10 per capit�.

:i.!le

e.ut or of the oric;inaJ. rc-.c.luo.tio.1 bi.ll cc.yo
tl1ic io 1.,hc 1· irc::t t " tlc...·o io if lc�icd
upon c. !lu!'ficicr,t. r.m: e.: of .tc1c1·c;or.s, of bot.�
oe;�co. ·

.•c coti :iatoc 1t ,.ould � iclcl fron
to

10,000.0

"'

al'.:molly

ii. revenue :.f riGidl� cnforcvc..
4 • •.educe tile pe1·oor.ul .1.:.0 erty v.,c.u.!_ tion fron
�300 to

luv. "P.-.·c... clooc obcc1•v.... ticn on...

e�:pcricnce," .,c •.:1tor lm1·l'!.I'cy ca.ye, "I cur. con
vL.ced t ::ere .io no cow d 1•c ....oon r:?>.y, dui•ir.."'
tllie i:c!•iocl of cxcceoi vc t� ,.: tee. tt'ere
::;i_ould oc SJ.l e�w ._;iti.Jn so hi..,.i. r bcL.cvc no1·c
t !D.ll 8;i per cent of "ac t...:cpayero of tho utatc

6?
novr

tci:c o.dvc.ntccc of thii., exc...iption. 11

He ,1ould hcvc the poll ta..-,: start at 18 so that
the younc; !:?O.n c.nd yo1.ll'l3 wo!ll.'.1ll after otudying the
ociencc of covcru.Jer.t ,.ould ncturally fell intereoteu
ly into the problcmo of citizenship.
"La.nc. in hn.nd t'!ith c.r.y construe tivc .;irocr� the
lccislo.turc G�ould �rovide a i:ncr.datory,flcxiole syotem
of practical a.>1d efficient COllJlty govcr.1w.ent for the
cucocooful adrninistratio_. of the revenue c.nd tux oyotem.
Get rid of the antiquated for� of a bom·u of county
co::uniooione1·0.
"There is no oalvation frou any of .•thc rJ.any hu:nan
problcmo ,. ithot:t rcn.1 t..11inkin3 e.nd j uot now a little
real t!linking '::lay produce so�c intelligent uction. In
no othcr v:ay can we ceourc t,.e bleosingo which belong
to uo u�der a dcillocratic form of government.
There is oo �uch tha.t miGht be concidcred under
the oubjcct of tLic thesic

it is ha.1'd .1ot to

delve ir.to pho.sco of 1t which .:ould lengthen the diG•
cuooion too :>1uch.

It must not be overloolwo that

1,orth Co.Dolinc 10 not ap:pi-03.ched by any ..,tatc in the
Sou th in the per ca.pi ta p:roduction dlf nc" uca:I. th, and
in 1922 only seven otateo of the Union otood a!)ovc
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her in t!1c totnJ. annual output of no. ,,cnl th.
In o. oin13lc yoar l orth Corolina ere ted Poro tho.n
t ird n.c

011 ch

:i

ucclt

ae had accu.....""lt!l.ated on the tax

boolro in 850 ycaro.

l.orth C:.rolinv. i.o aJ(inc bnck

the eicht

illion doll:1.r .:icrioul turt>.l loan of the

� Pin:mce ror o�· tior. faster th�_.n e-riy other ot te
i!1 �he ·nion e.::: the rooult of her (reo.t incro :::e in
f :-

.colth J)roduccd in the

tntc nhich tota.l.l.cd in

19::,,J t\"TiCC tlc toto.l of 1910.

In the po.st fe, JC.!.!'D

tLcro •� been no ti.no nhcn mn
ccriou::: proble
duntriul are
ot teo oouth.
tro.1or.clouo.
tHc

i!l I ort

loyccnt hne been a

Carolin" ao in the erect ir:

nortll Md C"'Ot c.nd in the boll TTCCVil
The ban!� reoourcee of the
l't�c

tetc w.·c

t..,tc 1)8,id one 11 ndrod and tmmty

ill ion clollo.ro into t1e

cde1·al Treasury in 19L2

ao k�·co or. profito, irco .eo, o.nd inbcritu..-icco. Fo!'
tllc nine nontho endinc :.t:>.rch 15,1923 thio r-tato puid
into the Federal T:i:'e�.ou=y ncai•iy

84,000,000

01·0

tha.n uny other oouthcrn ot... te.
lint li.�o all thia to do
c.tmntion io ea.oily cnc\/cred nr.

1th tn::c,tion?

Tlllo

it io o vion:) that

many tl1ir.�c co tocetllcr to I!lll.l,c u:v � 'ltatc onrl a eood
ta_v oyotc·:i in r t .era reflection :.nd a reoult than a
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picture or o forccaot.
Tho �·o:-:th C&-ol1nt1. Budect CorJT'li:wion report to
t!lc Gene::-� bosct'lbly for 19�3 otctcd: "At la.ct

o:tth

cnrolina io cote.bliohir-e her State inoti tntiono of
cheritieo nnd co�rcctio.s, h1che� loernine: �.nd tccr-
r.ice.l trai!li!'lB, on a bo.aic of o.<.foc.uacy.

hich ic to

ony, l!orth c·n:.·olina ,.o nt ln&t minded to haec l c::.- fu
ture on the intellieonce, the okill, 01.d the ch.:u'ectcr
of her. poo le.
ct tc 0rc�t.

It io these oJ.one thn� ccn OD.l:o a
Tl: c oteudfest bcJ icf of

!� hcroolf 1a fc.r

orth cnrolir:c

ore iP-. ortant than the £.!.'. lnucc or

l!oteninc 1ultitudcs in other ot�tco,

It io difficult to dra

�efinite co�clusiono

fro,:i the oituntion in rorth cnroli?m todcy. The 1 orth
C�rolinu tw-p•yer goto 1orc for hi� money th�, doco
the tn."'p:=.yer in � other st t_, nd co ccicJ.ly ic thio
true of t11c t.•.n who peyo only a property t:i:-t. Gove:-r-1'.;lCnt in cl.ecp in Korth Cerolina.
'i'he q_ucotion of ,hcthcr the

t"'tc cLould o eruto

on the ciu:ih or on thn a.ccruc.J. bo.oio ia a qucotion of
public policy, altocct er a. a.rt fro

c.r ur.azy ,10 cf the

facts �1hich 1.t has been the intent of thie:: discuooion

?0
to proocnt.

The question of the proper basio for

financiBl operation, however. 6hould not be confused
wit'1 the (!cuetion of the aou dnce

of the ;:,tnte'c

fir. nciu.J. oondition on tho bo.016 v.hicn it haa odoptcd.
It io very 1

ort,.nt that thane iooues should be kept

ee1,a.r tc in the public mind.
The fact tha.t the te.x burden per wiit t--.xcd. rc
eardlcoa of what thut may bo,�..oo �tore ocd vory rapid
ly i,1 lio:.-th Carolina. i:·u.lot not be accepted nt fn.cc value
wi tllout conaidcration of tho p1•cvio?Jo situv.tion uhen
to.:.cc ,.ore levied fru: bclo, t,llat alight be termed fnir
rt..tco.

'�he ,evaluation ,ct \'7ont fer to,,ard rendcrinc

tLc .orcviouu situation a.ud liotine the taxable rcoourceo
of tho uta.te on a fai� baoia.
It io not neccouo.ry to diocuao the road r�ocrao.
It io approved '.)y the oovereicn 11cople.

The bcmefitc

are univeroaJ.ly recognized.
The State Conotitation should be aucnded liLlitine
tho poner of the ot�.te to contract indcbtedncoo. ,o'7c:ve:v,
it ie not tho volume of the debt that io of acriouo con
cern, but tne purpoecn for ,hicn bonda o.rc issued, and
the tormo on which they are oold.

The 1.10::1t economic

nay to eecurc dcoirablo peroanent imp1·ove ei.to in through

?l
tlle so.le of bo.r:dc t.t fair ir.tc1·cct cha.r._.ec,�-·d tl�e
retircncnt or tl.c bonclo ei::it1•ibutcd o·,cr t1.c p1.:riod
of uocfulceon of tllc i 1 rcvcoont.

If i .. ro1roa roUuc,

ot1·cctc, cchool buil<li1,co c.nd tl.c liJ�c. arc \1e:.11totl
there i□ no othe2.· rray to get the'""• fo1· to attcupt t;,
erect r,er....:i.ncnt ia.. 1·0•10=:icntn 01. tr...e pa;;r-t.c•JOU•c,.;o
bccio ,oultl not only reduce the invcotIJCnt ��vit-i.J.
but ,oulcl put into force c tux burden that -.oulc.: oc
1.mbc;J.rablc.
Tllo t:ix

roble::1 ir. ...,orth Ccrolina io not 1,},c

burce:1 of ta.xatior., but tb.c uncquo.l diotribu1..ion of'
the t�--c oui•Llcn bo1•no by propt:rt�.

l'horcfoi·c • the

problem 1o

ua

to.:w.tion.

Tlloucando of ;_,eople pey more than tncir

rcru.ly one of cour.ty

nd W1icipal

juot oh.arc of t,-•mo,t1�ilc ndc.i ,io ....l thouoanda f1:1.il
to cllcrc tt�cir juot part of ""'-' coot of govcr ,..c.r.t.
Ti.coo o.ro r.:..-.ttero fol.' local autl,oi•i tico to handlo
a. d

1;0

ac!juot n•.c they car. be octtleu

rorerl:; only

if the people o.i·c uill ing to aciJ ust uic,,1,
n co:::ic cou11tico the 1.....::.. r to on v.coi,crty io
hie. er

c4 m:po th.:::.n it oucL.t to be uui. there ia no

coun .,y i . the .,k,te .in ,hicl. the tott,1 t.�:.:-. ou 11roper
ty co;ne., even near uvr,ro cbir.c tile average rate for

o.ll the otateo of the Union.

The hichcot rate in

::!or th Cc.:rolina. waa ,.,2.10 in Currituck County, Hlule
the a.verac;e for the United :::.ta.tea wo.s ..,,2.81 per
JlOO of asoeooed value.
'n'cating ti1ia ao a proble.o consideration .:1uot
be civen to the fact that even then property io truced
at c. lo\ler average rate in l1orth Carolina than in
eny otaer otate.

Yet there ere .many etateo doing leoo

fo:.' i to ci tizeno aml cha.rc.ine more for the leooer
service they cive.
1--crhapo, if one or t,10 porticular concluoiono
ru.·c to be tlra�n, the dhicf weakneeo lico in the poli
cy of ocparation of the sources of :l'evcnue which r:uzy
rcoult in a strong tendency tot'lal'd the e:tpar:1oion of
expenditures to a point in excess of revenue:::. t.hethcr
thio concli tion actuo.lly exists nou or not cannot be
0M1�led at the time of m•itine because of the ,..cated
diocucoion in the State a.nd the fact that the infor
nation io not available.
The otrongeot feature of .,orth Carolina' o tax
ayotem which pointo tonard auccoao for it is the Great
reoponsibility and authority which are pla.cod in the
Corporation co1:nnioeion. The p!'actically unlimited powers

')Z,

C!'l'..."ltccl to the COL'!'liotiion vro•ridc c.dCQl! tc mcl.1!.ery
for t1 c e �Ol'CC-!cnt a.;.1c: :::a�_,c:i.•vioiou of t!!c lo. •
71.ere c.re tl'.ooc .ho Cffcr ni t1 t· .c !. ort. c .!'O•
of t�:at101. bccaucc of t' .c tLcoi·y o.• 111,ich

11. ... C;!!Otc
it, ic bc::;cd.
tl .:.·ou;::h th

":'hccc

l'ccl.ict for it ul ti. ..... tc fe>.ilt�·c

builcl iv-<... u� cf he v.; cct .,, ,

m..'U",j rho believe i!.s oucccco is certc..:.u.
:c yot.....,.

1'i ,e c.lor.c C -'1 tell.

.:'llc:i:e c.rc
The cyctcn

Jltii?ntc Cl!CCCOO er

ul -.1:n:: tc failure 1:orth cc.:·oli..-. could not i1c.vc <!One
ctr er, isc tho.n _'>J:c

ch .,ec. C:ip2ble men .re L c uu:ce

c. d ceeinc failures cloe. c_•c t..�.t de.re to r.:.::i.:, r.ot
fo1.• t.i.e sal'.:c of riokitlC but bec.o.uce only t'.l.Tou...,h cta:tt�
i� ctm they cet ruiy, here ru.d fiocal ,.rocrcco uct
!:oop pace u 11,h ccono .!.c dcvclop.::1cnt.
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